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Mettnae Dinnertrare 
Di#h-of-t he-Week Man!

AM. H-11 Ceffee Cap 
A«f. 1MI Seeaer 
Aee. 29-Seot. 4 Frolf »< * 
Sept. |.11 Soled f lote

Ceaeletor »leee«. Oalf He 
S»ee* Norn* ................ .... ...,

Sever A Croeoaar 
3 *f. MliiM * 
 hrtoed Serrlef 
1 TT Stock Tret*

R*f. *C« V,t. Me
*«<J. $1.00 Vol. Itc 

Rtf. 7Se V0 |. If,
* <?. 11.21 Val. ] « 

Witk $5.00 purcKaio

(No purchoio raquiroa1 ) 
...................$4.4f VALUI
,.————...$2.«S VALUI 
—..............$3.50 VALUE

,....$3.50 VALUE
...IJ.OO VALUE 
..$2.SO VALUE

Coffee Cup
Aug. 15-21

 Very waalc a Jiffarant piaco of affiant, braak.raifitant. 
child.of'of MoUtc will »o offered at loniational t«vm«i! 
Two ddiqni, with *Ko touch and tKo ten* of r««l china 
. . . Shtllov,   contemporary aqua and 0,0 Id do^n, «r 
Gold Shield, in «old and baige with tradition*! fiord 
tpr«y. Onhwaihor tafo! Two yoar «.uarantoa! iach $S
 urchaio ajlawi you te buy the itam of the week at en 
emailnfly law prical

MEAT

OF THE SEA
DfA

7 chunk 
style

U.S.DA GRADE "A" CHICKEN

FRESH 
FRYERS

c 
ib.

whole 
bodied

I*    timal

27
FARMER JOHN OR LUER

FULL SHANK 
HALF HAMS

Ib.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN

EASY TO SERVE

VAN CAMP 
IORK & BEANS

No. 2 
cans

cfitiet dirt Met mtgTe! 32 ez. phsffe

iergent 39e
Fnefhar *o servo plain or in mixtcl brinks! 46 oc.

liKluice 33e «*
jt» iKoso pexti end pins clean I thirty! pko> »f 10

irfng Pads 25c
pkW«? THtto «re swtof and tangyj 22 VL> j«r

er Pickles 39c

CUT UP 
FRYERS33'

OOD

FRESH LEAM» «.  

GROUND 
BEEF

331

LEGS& 
THIGHS

49c
Ib.

WHOLE 
HAMS

if

49C 
Ib.

USDA Grade "A". Tendtr, whitt mta* for alagant eaiitrolai! Try chicktn with whit* wiru,

FRESH CHICKEN BREAST 59k
Farmer John or Luer. Tender, juicy ilicei from center of the nam! Fine for frying, broiling!

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 9B'»
Farmtr John or Luer. Dtliciom. ftnder. fuicy h«mi, full of thif good old-fashioned flav«rl

BUTT PORTION HAM 45

FRESH LEAN
GROUND 
CHUCK

55

FRESH LEAN

GROUND 
ROUND

65 Ib.

e 

(RED
Choleo, fean selected ilieeil I pound p«ckeo;e

Oscar Mayer Bacon 69c
Oscar Mayer. IrigKten your breakfatti | r%w pkf.

Link Sausage 69c

Red lobitor, cooked, cleaned! I ',< jb. «vg. frotan

Australian Lobsters it. $1.29
Cerfi Freih witk a ta$ty sauce! f oz. pkg. froxen

Fried Halibut 59c

RMELON

Sweet Italian

ONIONS

2 15C

DEL AMO
SHOPPING
CENTER

CORNER OF
HAWTHORNE &

SEPULVEDA

Supervisors Are lauded (or 
Stand on Slang Lexicon

Action of the board of su 
pervisors in confirming of 
ficially Ihp practices of the 
county public library gov 
erning use of the "Diction 
ary of American Slang" was 
lauded today by county li 
brarian William S. S. Geller 
as a positive, constructive 
policy statement which pro 
tects the public against cen 
sorship and at the same time 
keeps the book out of the 
hands of children.

In a report to Supervisor 
Frank G. Bonelli, depart 
ment chairman of the coun 
ty library, Geller pointed 
out that 18 copies of the 
book, which has been the 
subject of a recent contro 
versy, had been on the 
shelves of major county li

brary branches; for'* more 
than two years. In recent 
weeks, six of the copies 
have disappeared.

The book was classified 
by the county library as a 
reference work for adults 
and has not been available 
for the use of children ex 
cept upon written permis 
sion from parents. He noted 
that in branch libraries the 
book had been placed be 
hind the librarian's desk for 
security purposes and to 
make the book readily avail 
able for the use of mature 
adults.

Since the dictionary is a 
reference book it must be 
used in the library and can 
not be borrowed for home 
use.

Nation's Top Water Skier to 
Comoele in Biq Meet Here

The nation's 1 h r r <> top 
men water skiers will com 
pote in the '1963 national 
vvater ski championships at 
Long Reach Marine Stadium 
Aug. 22 through 25.

Leading the field is Chuck 
Stearns of Bellflower. 1962 
national men's overall water 
;ki champion, and a member 
)f the 1963 United States

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

Special $2.95
Plus Parti

Al»o Chick Armature, Fialdt, 
Brushes, Wiring, Bag*, Belt*, 
Itc. Ne Char**.

ARMAND'S
4543 Arttiia Blvd., Redondo 
"Acron South Bay Cantar" 
Free Pick-up 371-5562

world water ski team that 
will compete in France in 
September.

Stearns has won the na 
il ional men's overall title 
; four times and has more 
than a dozen other national 
skiing honors, including the 
1961 Masters overall cham 
pionship.

In 1959, Steam*, who was 
then 20 years old, became 
world overall champion in 
Milan, Italy.

He will defend his nation 
al championship against oth 
er titleholders such as Larry 
Penacho of San Diego, who 
holds the world jump record 
and took second place in the 
overall scoring in the 1962 
national championships.

Third-place in overall last 
year, Jimmy Jackson of Del- 
ray Beach, Fla., also has en 
tered the 1963 national 
championships and is anoth 
er member of the six-man 
United States world water 
ski team.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Did you know that we 
use fire to help save 
you money? In big 
furnaces, scraps of 
telephone wire are 
melted down; then 
the metal is used to 
make new wire. In 
fact, we gather up all 
worn-out telephone 
equipment and sal 
vage and renew all re 
usable parts. Dam 
aged phone booths, 
for example, are re 
built good as new, and 

even the cartons new telephones come in are used 
over and over. These are just some of the things 
that help keep down the cost of telephone service 
to you.

If Vou don't mind u» saying »e, it's nice for tht 
hard working folks back horn* to htar from you 
one* in awhilt via telephone, naturally.

It's always a good idea to 
teach your youngsters how 
to use the telephone at an 
early age. You never know 
when they might have to 
use the phone in an eme"r- 
gency. Perhaps one of the 
first things they should 
know is how to reach the 
Operator. She's always a 
willing source of help.

You'd be surpiised how often people miss ports 

of a telephone conversation when the other party 

doesn't speak directly into the mouthpiece. It's a help 

ful point to remember whenever you make a call.

Old Dobbin's net ffie only one 

who knows about nosebags. 

Take a look in back of one of 

our service trucks and you 

may weff see a nosebag, along 

with a beatin' iron. In plain 

ta/k, these are a canvas tool 

beg, and a hammer. We've 
nicknamed a lot of the equip 

ment we use to serve you. So, 
if you hear a telephone man 

on * stick «sk for his hand 

Shoes, you'll know he's en * 

telephone pole and went* hi* 
gloves.

Pacific TfrlopHone


